
"WORKS WONDERS"

MANY n piece of old
furniture, dimmed to

end In a dark iturrvt, tun
Ik- restored to beauty and
usefulness by a coat of

PEE GEE RE-NU-LAC
It la easily applied, dries
ipdckly untl adds to thelife
and appearance in floor*,
furniture, and woodwork

Pac <;rc RR-NU-LAC isaStatn
and \'urnKii combined made
especially for beautifying homes

Pee Gee RR-NU-LAC ivmes
in 11 Naluul H'oo.7 color*,
While. UaU ami M/i er fin-
aintl. All sitet

PEASLRE-GAIJI BER'I < (>.

MaaaMterm LOUUVILLK, tiy

Mutual Ditii* Compan)
Dig Stono Cap, Vo.

Doss Clay, of Cooburn, was in]
town Monday night.

Miss Bays und Will Fuller, of I
Big Stone Gap, spent Sundny in|
town the guests of Mrs. H, I,
Fuli.-i
Messrs. Agoo and Half went|

lo Norton Sunday.
W. A. Jones has returned

from a two weeks stay in Rich-1
mond.

Mrs. U.S. Grim spent Sunday
in East Stone Hap, the guest of|.Mrs. 1. N. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Rhoden-!

hisor, of Btonoga, were the
guests of Mrs. B. H, Cri/.or
Sundny.

Mrs. II. L, Fuller has as her|
giK'Ml her mother. Mrs. Counts,
of Coohuril.

.Mrs. H, L Billfridge is nliV to
he oui again after having hnd|
n Revere ease of mumps.
Miss Josephine Hamilton, oft

Grundy is the guest of h«r|
sisler, Mrs .1. II. Hagy, tit Im-
boden

Prof. Dougherty, formerly ofl
this place, but now of Abing.Idon, spent a few hours here
Saturday.

Mrs. \V, N. Breeding and
Mrs. (). L, MaiMox entertained
the following guests at dinner
on lust Sunday at the former's
home. 0, R. MeOorkle, 11 It.
Parker, .1. A. Hoskitis, s. D.
Rowland. Tom Elliot, .1. M.|
Houge, Ueorge Morton, I.. T.
Tute, Mr. and Mrs. M. I). Col¬
lier untl Miss Cynthia Marrs

Or. Raskins, <" II. Liohlitorl
and Dr. Rowland attended the
ball game at Norton Saturday

Miss Reha Orr spent Mondayin town.
Mrs. V.J.Johnson is spend¬

ing the week with relatives in|
Bristol.
The Indies of the BaptistIChurch will have their sale Sat-1

unlay.
. Mrs. Oi F. Cuddy hns had ns|
her guest the past week her sis
tervMissl'rnbtree, of Abingdou

ST1EFF
The I'iaau tha'i is lamous with the best

Musicians and College*

STIEFF
PLAYERS

The Piano Player with a tone
that has no oqunl.eannot be
told from the human touch.
Old pianos taken in exchange.
Easy payments.

PIANOS
Other pianos$S2S And Up. Terms
to suit. Write for catalogue and
price.

Chas. M. Stieff
FACTORY BRANCH

0. D. HOWF.I.!., Mitnier
Lynchburg, Virginia

j Eighty-four on
List of Honor
.

More Physicians Co-operate
to Make State's Vital

Statistics Law a

Success
! _

!
J Richmond, May is..(Vtrefu)
analysis of the birth rehrtrlx for
the year 1013; just completed
by the State Board of Health,
show that eighty four physic¬
ians et' the Stale reported
seventy-live births or more.

At the other extreme are .V2S
physicians who <ti«l not report
the ocenrnuco of,a single hirlh
in I heir practica during llll'l.
These llgures, .-mil many

others of interest, were collect*
eil by tin- lluronti of Vital Sta¬
tistics in its efforts to procure

jn report of ever) birth in the
< iiininonwealth To deft rmine

prccisloy what physicians were

co-operating ami where the law
was fulling IlllOllgll lack of
support from the physicians i!.--
lollicOts of the H -aril of II. tilth
cheeked through the ihmisamls
of I.-ports UMll ereilileil to I'MC.h
phyFli'ian tin- number repined
|»y him. The result showi i|
that while many physic nils
wore protecting the families of
their patients by registering
every birth they attended, in my
others »\eie doing virtually
nothing in this direction He
sides 62M physicians \\ Im re-

ported no births, 467 forwarded
but one record. 24» sent in only
'J and 122 sent in I I >f the
midwives, many hundred re¬

ported no births.
The list of which the Hoard in

proud contains I In- names of
physicians who have reported
more than Hi births; the roll of
honor contains the names of
those who have large practices
and are likewise very careful In

give full protection to the
children whose entrance into
the world they attend.
The list of those who have re.

portrd T'i births or more is as

follows, with the number of
certificates filed over the name
of each: l»r. F. M. Keade of
Richmond, V6j l»r. .! s. Me-
Kee of Fairwood, 7.S; Dr. R. W.
Molly of Ionian, 76; Dr. G. K.
Vanderslice of Phoebus. 81 Dr.
L. ('. Shepherd of Norfolk, SO;
Dr. T. .). Tudor of Keokee. 8|;
Dr. L. W. Huddle of Rural
Retreat, Blj l>r. .1. I.. Karly of
Saltville, 81; Dr. < i. \\\ romp-
kins of Toms Creek. 83: l>r. .1.
(i. Davis of Uoanoko, ÖS; Dr,
|.W. It. Payne of Covingtön, 01;
Dr. R. P. Oarr of Norton, 04;
Dr. /. V. H.herrill of Marion, 102;
Dr. F.. F, Kranscninb of Laurel
Fork, lot; Dr. »I. R. Smith of
Toms Creek, 110; Dr. 1. K.
Hull' of Roanoko, 13

.. While every physician who
reports the foil number of
births in hit, practice, be they ._'
or 200, desorvos the thanks of
the State," says the Hoard in
its weekly bulletin, "we natural
ly feel a profound gratitude to
those distinguished and busy
physicians who specialize in
this work and conridor it a

part of their routine to make
immediate report of all births.
We are especially pleased to
note that among the number
who report over 100 births is a

member of the Virginia Legis¬
lature, K. 1'. Branscomb, It is
noticeable, too, that a very
large part of the physicians who
report many births reside tn the
Southwestern part of Virginia.
The Board would not single out

any section for particular
praise, but we are naturally
proud that the physicians in
that section where the birth¬
rate is highest should be the
most diligent in their returns.
"With the material now at

hand, it is |Kissihle for the Board
to follow up the record of overy
physician and to determino
whether the failure to make the

'reports required by law is due

to the fact that they are not in
practice or do not (Jo work of
this sort or whi ther they have
neglected to comply with the
requirements of the statute.
We believe that many physic¬
ians, when they realize how
negligent they have been, will
not fait to forward the certifl
cätes they have'and thus pro¬
tect the children whose births
have been under their profes¬
sional attention."

FEEL GOOD.LAUGH.BE
HAPPY AND WELL

Take Some Uodson's l.iver Tone To-night
and See How Much Better \ ou Will

iil Tomorrow.
Thousands of former sufferers

from constipation, biliousness,
sick headache and stomach ills
uro now brighter, healthier,
happier through taking Dod-
son's l.iver'rone, the medicine
winch was made to us.- instead
of calomel. They have learned
to smile again.

Uodson's tine remedy is so

different from calomel. You
feel good after taking Dndsou'S;
There nro ho depressing after-
affects; such as with calomeljand other sinnig and violent!
purgatives. You do not chnngo
) our habits or diet when taking
Hudson's l.iver Tone. There is
no pain nor gripe, no change in
your regular habits. Liver
Tone promptly clears the dulled
brain and clogged system in an
i'iisj, natural wny-, assisting
Nature in the struggle against
constipation and biliousness.
Hudson's also stimulates you
and builds you up and strength-
ens you at the same time.
A reliable, pleasant tasting

vegetable liquid, Dodson'a
l.iver Tone is guaranteed w ith-
out condition by the Mutual
lirug Company, who will cheer-]frilly refund purchase price)50c, instantly without question
in event of any dissatisfaction]
with the remedy or its results.

The Knocker
After I bill bad finished mak-|

ing the rattlesnake, the tond
and the vampire, hi- bad some
awful substance left, with which
he made the knocker. A
knocker is a two-legged animal
With a corkscrew soul and a

water-logged brain and a com¬
bination backbone made of jelly
and of glue. Where other men
have their hearts he carries a
tumor of decnyed principles.
When the knocker comes down
the street, honest men turn
their backs, the angols weep
(ears in I lea veu and the devil
shuts the gates of bell to keep
him out.- Kx.

OR. R. M. F.CHOLS
Osteopathie. Physician

Bristol. Va. Tonn,
tiradiiated tindoi Or. Andrew Taylorstill. Pounder of the science. Klrksvlllo,Mo. All classes of disease nested,

special attention given to lleailaohea,iVITootlona of thu Throat, and all Nervous
Troubles

Suite 10-11 Interstate building
Sixth Street - Bristol. Tcnn.

i STOMACH
SUFFERERS
If You Wleh To Obtain Complata

and Permanent Results Try
Mayr*s Wonderful Stomach Remedj,

One Dose Will Convince You

Mayt'e Wonderful Stomach Remedy It weil
known thlvnthout tl.erounlry. Many thousand
people have taken u (or Stomach, Liver andlr.ie^liaul Ailments «nd report marvelous results
and are highly praums it lootheiv. AstonishingbeDents aulleiers have received even from one
do«e ar« heard eveiywheic and «xplam Us
tremendous aale, It rsrelyever fallt and lhass
ktSi.tcd »Ith Stomach, liear and laleetinal
Alimente. Indiucetion. Coa in Ihm Stomach
and lntetti.it,. DixSt/MIa, Fainting Stull;Colic -IilhIi. Torpid Lieer. Conettnation.
etc. ahouk) by all means try Ihn remedy. Ths
rem-hta tlnmseh luflelrra who bave taken
A/.., r't Wonderfal 5<easecA Remedy h a v a
re eived Is in most casts a lasting one. Alter
>ou have taken this Remedy yon should besblo
10 digest and assimilate your lood. «nable tho
heart to pomp pute red blood to every part of
tne body, siv.ng nrmnesa and strength to fibre-
a r<l musclr. lustre and '-.parkle to the eye. clear¬
er.s and color lothecemple*ion snd activity and
b< hancy lo the brain. Do away with your painsad .ii.lenns and lha Uolten: ,<nible with even
one dose of Ma,r't Wonderful Stomach
Remedy Int^rettmc hterutui- snd booklet
Ol crrbmi Stomach Ailments sent (re* by Oeo.
11 Vavt Mir Cbsmist. 1M-JS4 Whitmi Su,<.l.s.'ugo. IB.

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
Big Stone Gap, Va.

>A WIRED HOUSE
IS SMTLY UP-TO-DATE

100%More Electric Light
If the largest manufacturer of furnaces in the
world should perfect a new furnace giving
twice aa much heat from a ton of coal as the
furnaces now. in use, you would buy one.

This new furnace would heat your house twice
as fast or twice as well without burning any
more coal than your present furnace.

An equally important improvement has
been made in electric lighting by the largest
electrical manufacturer in the world. This
company's new electric lamp, the Edison
Mazda, gives twice as much light without re¬

quiring as much current as the old 10 candle*
power tamp.

For ten cents' worth of electricity you can
now burn a .'$2 candle-power lamp for 25 hours
instead of a 1(5 candle-power lamp for 20 hours.

Come in nnd see the many sizes In which Mils wou-
dcrful new lump is made.

Powell Valley Light & Power CompanyBin Stone Can and Appalachian Vn.

These »hinwies are mauV in the old-fashioned
way uf hnnd-dippinR.one at a lime.

HAND DIPPED
GrALVANlZED
TIN SHINfeLES
They're made for tin* man who wanta u roof

Unit will last indefinitely and never need repair*.
Fireproof, Stormproof, and Inexpensive.

. Kor Salt- by
Joshua and John F. Mullins

Conractore and Builders
Biß Stone Gap, Virginia

The 1000 Acre Payne
Tract of Land

IS NOW READY FOR SALE!
in any size tracts desired, Prices reasonable, Terms one
third cash, balance in one and two years.

H. E. Fox & Company
Real Estate Agents

Bin Stono Gap, Vi ruin in

Beginning Saturday, May 9th
Wo will make a specialty <>! the following Fresh Fruits' ruuljVegetables, best grade, at Rock Bottom Prices

FOR CASH
Now Early liosn Potatoes. |>or gallon 35c:Green Bonns, per gallon ... 33oNow Cucumbers, each
Fresh Strawberries, por quirt 20oTomatoos, por lb. |4CSpinaen, por Ib. I |,;Lettuce, Der ib. l(jt;

Make yonr order early and place with us for your Sunday dinner. I'rices will I»'cut down each week as the market will jii<-ul>' With thci proper eneotira.icutwe will he aide to meet yonr demands throughout this season and .1 lowest possiblepriees >m ?t-^li will lie kept up on all ot lor goods, and we want your patronage
I«:. P. BURGESS, Phone 63

South-West Insurance Agency
, Incorpc ratocl

Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In¬
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Conmission Brokers.
OIHcsin fntermont Building BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Special Summer Ciedil Proposition
We will lake your faee for IT.'i or t I0n. .1 Ihi.st of complete scholarship andgivi- you ample time to repay ils inun yon,- alar) tVe paj niluv.nl faro from homeand guarantee to place ypu lipon gradnalio.i to iTi start, Slndenta enrolledfrom lUhtslo Seven culls from four stau «in our day Six students accept i«>-itlr.ns from four states same week. A couil with us will double your salary nilcan makn back tho total con In 00 days. \rrlte today for Special Summer CreditProposition.

Piedmont Business College, Inc., Lynch-burg, Va.

¦ i iii i-chedulo In Effect 1

Mnj 10, l»H
1.13AVE NORTON.0:1« x a, rt.ynr.hburg and Intermediatelions. Pullman sleeper III,,, 1,1,. ,'Philadelphia via II^.tm,,».Pullman slecptr Itdaooke to KiA?iiinml ami Norfolk. AUo conrwiw

at I'.luetiild with trains \VeathojJ3rnllman sleeper to Cincinnati uiOolumbuai
I.K..WK XOKTON.3:ft0 p. m forto».North, Kast nml Weal.
LEAVE IIKISTOL.Dally. He,, Jl

'"r l'»t ltailfonl, Itoaimkc, ^burg, Petersburg, Richmond 3Norfolk. Pullman Parlor CatKichmoml. Pullman ileepcr It,,uoko lo New York via llagcratetiami llarrisburi{.
i:t"> p. in. Tor Norfolk ami InleraiedkCl>oini*, Pullman Mleepera in \. .."1:113 p. m and 7:0<l p'. m. (limited ;u!trains with pullllnvnaleopcratoIVlilIngton, llaltliiioru, Philadelphia mNew York via f.yiichburg, 1".»,^make local slops.
.3:1.1 p.m. dally lor nil points bctvtijBristol ami l.ynohbiirg L'oniWalton al 6'tfO p. m. will, th,. «

l.onls F.vpn-sk for ill points v,, y'.northwest.
If yon are Ibhiklng of taking 1 triV'Ol want ipioliitiiiiis, cheapiable ami correct information ti

¦oiitcs. train schedules, the most O'imfon iihleand ijutckesl way VVrlti md iw|nformstioii is yours lor the asking, >;
me of our obmpleto Map Polders,

w.i. Saonhkiis, i.. P \
W. It. iii.Ml 1..

I'a is Traf, Mm
Koatu ki vi

FOX &, PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big StonoOap. Va. Harlan.Kv
Iteporia and cal Irnatea on Coal arii

»er I..iiuls. Design and Plans oft'
öl..- Plants, aud. Railroad ami

r&ngthcerliig, Klontrlo Itlue Prlntln

J. C. CAWOODl
BLACKSM ITH I NO
Big Stono (Jap, Va.

-Wagon ami lluggy »...k \ -,.. ,1
have an p-to-date Machine forpottistl

in Itnbbor ires All work given K'thIttlentlsn.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intermonl IHdg. It 1(1 .-'ins .. |

D. F. ORR.
iii^ivAiAivSi r.

BIG STONE CAP. - VA|
Ofttee in Polly Uatldlng

Olli si ||.ur.. i lo IS s. m.i I to fi

DR. G. M. PEAVLEH
Tronin O.t.nnflt»« of th«

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thr«i|
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViil bo in Anplaachia I'hifJJ
Friday in Each Month.

m.vll le.l

.1. Meek Wolfe. M H , j), O,
Harry Beihones, I1

Wolfe and Semones|
Osteopathie Physicians

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN|
Offices in Ncwcomb Bl'd'f, Froal Si

Dr. C. E. GREE AR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, VirgM|
Office over Mutual Drug Si

Orriau llouus.0 to 12j 1 to

H. E. Fox & Co|
Real Estate Agnus

Big Stone Gap. Virginj
DR. THOMAS F. STALE!

Refractionist.
Treats diseases of the Pye, Ear,

and Throat.
Will be in Appalaohht MUST I'ltH"

in eaeh month until tl r M

HRIST0L, TRNN.-V.

W. S. MATHEWS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW|
Oiliee on First floor Intermonl Hi

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
I IO« SIUSIUS lo Cull-. Ilooi ami I'lomrll'

I. A. (.11.mum.M.I). W.'A. II»»"

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Stiige°nf|

Office* in WillisII..11.line.
Ble Stone Onp. Virginia.

All calls answered pi-onintül

OVER 65 VE»"1
SXPeHIENCtl

TBAOC M^l
DrsioN« I

Co»»rnio"T'*ll
Anrone tnnnlr.g a aael.'h anil a>'":'fqutcwly aiotfrtaln our opinion tfe «lo.'l

inriml'nn 10 or. t.abl» pcler.lalile.lloiualrlotlrronSJanltsT rlflKMifllX
te..l Ires. OMsit aatsuar fur ¦«curow >»'
Pataiits taten tbr..ueh Sluun A Co

.r«UI nallc. wuhont clifc.se. lu Hit

Scientific jftwicaii
A bandaomelT Illustrated weefclr.
eolation of an; .clentlOc Journal. 1
re«f! toiu u.onth», (L BC14 by all t.««<-S

trauen OSes, CM f Bt, vvalSI.C


